REASONS TO JOIN THE SONS OF JUBAL
1. If you are a full time minister of music, part time minister of music, volunteer leader,
or Christian music educator, you should be in the Sons of Jubal
2. You need fellowship with other ministers if you are going to finish your race in
ministry no other fellowship is as effective as the Sons of Jubal.
3. You need continued growth as a minister and musician you will be stretched in both
areas by participating in the Sons of Jubal.
4. You need to participate in a ministry that you are not leading as a testimony to your
congregation. Such involvement will help you understand the commitment level of
your people as they volunteer their time for your ministry. They will support you in
this ministry.
5. The Sons of Jubal is a missions organization touching our Judea and literally the “ends
of the earth.” You need to be involved in missions that touch the world with the
Gospel of Christ through the gift of music.
6. You need to be an encourager to those who follow you in ministry. The Sons of Jubal
are strongly committed to mentoring and coaching young leaders.
7. The network of the Jubals is strong. Many times the Lord has used this ministry as a
point of contact for churches in need of a minister of music. God has moved through
the Jubal ministry to help connect ministers to local churches to discover a place of
service.
Find out what nearly 300 ministers have discovered: The Sons of Jubal is a
ministry anointed of the Lord for His glory and proclamation of the Gospel.
Whether your church is large or small, demographically diverse,
contemporary or traditional, this ministry is for you.
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